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Mild Contacts
Include 'Sisters'

Big sisters may not visit their
little sisters in rooms during the
present limited association period,
but may treat them, Frances E.
Haley '43, Panhellenic rushing
chairman, .stated last night..

She emphasized that limited as-
vociation, which will continue un-
til Januiity • 19; 'doesnot include
room visiting and is "dutch treat."

Freshman and transfer women
are urged to attend the second
open house from 4' to 5:30 p. m.
Tuesday. The final one will be
Thursday, November 13. No invi-
tations are extended for them.

Dates for two get-togethers be-
tween Thanksgiving and Christ-
mas with attendance by invitation
only, will be announced during
:November.

Dorothy C, Ellis '43, Panhellenic
Council representative, has an-
nounced that the Panhellenic barn
dance for freshman, transfer, and
sorority women will be in White
Hall from 7:30 to 0:30 p. m. Thurs-
day. Sorority women will not
wear pins.

Panhellenic Council will meet
in the apartment of Miss Mary
Jane Stevenson, assistant to the
dean of Women, at 6:30 p. in.
Tuesday.

Dairs Doffing Daughter
Does Her Duty, Tau

Too much praise has been heap-
ed on IDad lately. How about a
9)lug or two for Dad's daughter?

While Papa is worrying. about
being the guy who pays for his
daughter's edtication, he might
concern himself a little with the
results,

Penn State coeds mayy lavish
money on cokes and cigarettes, but
when exam week. rolls around, they
make up • for it by proving their
worth intellectually.,

Statistics show that their grades
are higher than the men's. This
may he because 'they are chosen
from a higher group of high school
students, since Only a limited num-
ber of women are admitted to Penn
State.

On team trips away froth. home
Penn 'State's assistant football
managers -always pack two com-
plete uniforms for each player.

;,Who?

/Animal
When? ,

Tonight

11:Where?Schwab Audi •

Why?

To lEnteriain You
With De Best!
It's the I/dt comedy of
the season

115 c Pllus Tax
It's a Players'

Pirauction

OPENS PORTALS—Betty L. Zeig-
ler '42, WRA president, has an-
nounced that parents are invited
to • visit • White Hall from 7 to 10
o'clock tonight.
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Six coeds have qualified for the
All-College golf tournament, an-
nounced Marge King, Golf Club
president. They include Johnnie
Fleming, who shot a 43 in the nine
hole preliminary round; ' Marge
King, 45; Eleanor Freedman. 47;
Gin*, Berkhouse, 51; Adele Levin,
53; and Janet Herzog, 60.

In the first match, King defeated
Freedman, 2 and 1, and Herzog
defaulted to Berkhouse. Fleming
andLevin have not played.

Twenty-eight women have been
named to the Army and Navy
hockey teams that will play a three
game contest next week.

Players include Navy--4_.. Dunk-
elzerger '43, G. Fitting '43, M. HaV-
erstick. '43,, B. Hooper '44 and M.
Robison '45, forwards: F. Burke
'44, A. Levin '44, M. Weldy '44, P.
Gregory '45 and M. Longnecker '45,
/halfbacks; A. DrivaS '43, A. Bur-
'well '44 and E. Brown '45, full-
backs; S. Scrivanich, goalies.

Army —P. Crossman '43, P.
Rugh '43, F. Angle '44; B. McGee
'45, arid A. 'Radle '45, forwards; M.
Devling '43, M: Duffman '43, T.
Jackson '43, M. Cookerly '44, and

Cauffman '45, halfbacks; J.:
Holmes '43, G. Judge '44 and R.
Ernst '45, fullbacks; A. Sheffield
'43, goalie.

Around HerNeck She
Wears—Most Anything

Around her neck she wears—-
well, anything from the legendary
purple ribbon to twisted loops of
macaroni painted with.nail polish.
Wild arid' whatky is the motto and
coeds go out of their way to devise
clever necklaces.

One of the. most popular mate-
rials is the sea shell; all kinds and
all colors are combined with no
set pattern governing arrangement.
Gaily colored pencils and gaudy
rubber bands are used either sep-
arately or together for adornment.

Strands of cantalope seeds and
strings .of acorns are flaunted by
energetic soul'who made them.
Paper clips have their own group
of supporters since they aren't so
difficult to string.

Pitt ROTC Inducts Coeds
University of Pittsburgh in-

ducted 12 senior women as honor-
ary coed officers of the University-

ROTC regiment last week. A
tradition at Pitt, the coeds are
selected by the cadet officers, ap-
proved by the dean of women's
office, and finally passed upon by
the head of the military deoart-
men t.
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`" 1 From Diapers To
- Dances—Ask Dad

From babies to coeds, the reac-
tions of Dad to our existence can
be arranged in chronological order.
This weekend we will honor the
man who:

I—APaced the hospital corridor.
2—Beamed when relatives said

we looked "just like him."
3—Pretended he didn't hear us

cry in the middle of the night.
4—Willingly posed for pictures,

holding us gingerly in his'arms.
s—Did our first grade arithme-

tic.
6—Played with our Christmas

presents.
7—Evaded punishing us, after

Mother had threatened, "Wait un-
til your father comes home."

B—Paid for broken windows.
9—Suggested we play the piano

for visitors.
10—Suffered through our recita-

tions at church functionS.
• 11—Gave us movie money, when
we needed to study.

12—Called us ungrateful and
spoiled.

13—Talked endlessly to -our
dates while we wondered just what
he would tell them next.

14--Tells lurid tales of his col-
lege dSys.

151.ectures us on smoking;
then-buys us cigaretts.

16—Gives unlimited advice.
17—Flirts with our college

friends. •
18—Always helps us Dut of a

"jam."

'Squeaky' Likes _

Freshman Coeds
"Squeaky," the squirrel rescued

by coeds in front of Women's
Building after he fell from his
nest, has successfully completed a
three weeks program of orienta-
tion.

Although he has become accus-
tomed to college life, he hasn't
mastered the rudiments of good
Manners. Squeaky persists in
climbing over visitors iwhere
he Makes his home. He also has
a nannoying habit of hiding
things in, her knitting basket.

The squirrel sleeps in the waste
basket. His "three-squares" con-
sist of peanuts, acorns, apples, and
marshmallows. ...

The problem confronting his
owners is whether to return
Squeaky to his natural habitat
or keep him safely sheltered in
Women's Building.

300 Attend Cwen Dance
More than 300 couples attended

the Cwen dance, first formal of the
year, in White Hall last night.
Dance proceeds will go for Cwen
scholarships presented annually to
coeds on the basis. .of scholarship,
need, and activities.

Home Ec Building Open
Ellen 11. Richards members will

conduct parents and visitors
through the Home. Economics
Building from 11 p. m. to noon to-
day. Guests may visit classrooms
and laboratories.

SELECTED BROADCASTS
TODAY

Tchaikovsky Piano Concerto No.
1 is played over WQXR at 8 p. m.

"Your •Hit Parade" in on the pro-
gram of WCAU at 9 p. m.

Paul Whtieman and his Orches-
tra play overKWY at Mignight.

TOMORROW
Joseph Hoffman, world famous

pianist, will play with the New
York Philharmonic Orchestra over
WCAU at 3 p. m.

Basil Rathbone and Green Gar-
son will be in the cast of "Goodbye
Mr. Chips" broadcast over WCiAU
at 7:30 p. m.

Benny Goodman and his Orches-
tra is at the mike ofWCAU at 11:30
i)• ni•
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LEADS CHEERS R. Helen GOr-
don '42 will lead songs and cheers
at the second transfer coffee hour
sponsored by -WSGA Junior Serv-
ice Board in Atherton Hall at 6:30
p. m. Wednesday.

We, The Women
To Sorority-Minded
Rosh, Transfers
With sorority (rushing season in

.its fifth week, freshman and trans-
fer women are confronted with the
problem of whether they should
join a sorority and if so, which one.

A sorority gives-a coed the op-
portunity'to cultivate a broader in-
terest in campus and social activ-

ifloweVer, do not think that such
opportunities are open only to sor7
ority women, for many independ-
ent women have: been outstanding:
in campus and. social life .wititinut
the assistance' of a sorority: . •

If you are doubtful aboutpledg-
ing, don't let yourself be swayed by
the idea of either "belonging" or
being "left out?' You won't be
left out of anything as long as you,
as an individual, have something
to offer the College.

Above all, learn to disiinguish
between salestalk and sincerity of
women who are rushing you.

If you are interested in 'becom;
ing part of a sorority group, 'wheth-
er you are being rushed or not, it
is wise to attend Panhellenic func-
tions and sorority open.houses, for
only through them can sorority
women know of your interest -

It is also advisable to make sure
that the women of the' sorority you
choose have interests..similar to
yours.

And remember—you don't have
to join a sorority. KiMP

AOPi Pledges Two

SenaieOriliff-,':r
Frosh 10 Orditicks

WSGA Senate granted a request
from WRA President Betty L.
Zeigler '42 that freshman- women
be given 10 o'clock permission to
attend the WIRA Hallowe'en Party
in White Hall folloWing the mass
meeting Tuesday. i. .

Freshman women are'requiredto
sign out for the party with dormi-,
tory hostesses and check in at
White Hall. r '

Janet V. Holmes and Gladys S.
Fitting were appointed to WSGA
Junior Service .BOar4-• by, Senate
members to' replace 'Henrietta
Hayward and Elizabeth. K. HOath
who left school. Betty J. Patton
'42 was name WSGA activ,ities.sen-
ator and E. Louise Hack '42, chair-
man of the WSGA dance.

WSGA ,has requested that poli-
ticsil cliques do not hold meetings
in fraternity houses since freshman
women are notperinitted in lionsea
dUring the week.

FreshMan Council will meet in.
McAllistetr Hall at 5 p. m. Thurs-
day.

Paine '43 Appointed
Finance Board Member

Elizabeth V: Paine '43 was ap-
pointed junior women's representa-
tive to the Interclass :FinanceBoard
by Jerome_ H. Blakeslee, Junior
class president, yesterday. WSGA
has approved the appointment.

The bthird determines class bud-
gets, approves expenses, and desig-
nates- annual class assessments.

It is composed of chairman, sen-
ior and past. junior class treasur-
er, class treasurers and woman_
representatives from each. class. A
graduate treasurer and 'presidents
of the three upper. classes are ex-
officio mmbers.

Home Ec Council Elects
Painfer, Thompson

IBaraba C. Painter '45 and Sara
Thompson '45 were elected, to"
Home Economics AdvisOry Council
ThUrsday.

Composed of tworepresentatives
from each clasS and presidents, of
Ellen H..Richards Club and Home
Economics the Council bas
been in. existence three years. It
integrates • home economics activi-
ties and serves as a liason for stu-
dent-faculty relationships.

Coffee Hour Planned
Kappa• Alpha -Theta will give a

Dath' Day coffee hour after the
Dorothy Jane Jennings '44 and .fOotball game,- 'and Emation

Mary J. Matry '44 pledged Alpha entertain :gnest.s.- in• Atherton Hill
Omicron Pi yesterday. ..

ALL
HANDS POINT
To The Classified

Many of the readers of The Daily Collegian,
every year, use its Classified Column to great
advantage. The services it gives are many:
use of its space costs little. Want to BUY or
SELL? Something LOSFor FOUND? Have a
ROOM or APARTMFNT FOR RENT? USE THE
COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIED: IT PAYS. •
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